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Greetings from the Principal’s Office

2014 Toledo 
Regional Gold 
Medal Winner

 The 2nd trimester is underway here at Maumee High School. 
The 9th grade students have made it through their first set of exams 
and the fall sports season has come to an end. If your student has 
not yet taken advantage of one of the many sports teams, clubs or 
organizations here at MHS, this is the time to do so! Memories and 
leadership skills are built around student involvement in outside-of-
the-school-day activities.
 WIth the new trimester comes new courses, some of which may 
challenge your student. Please remember that staff supervised after-
school peer tutoring is offered every day after school from 2:30 - 3:30 
pm in room 104. Students who would normally ride the bus home after 
school will have access to a “late bus” that departs from Wayne Trail. Bus passes are available 
from tutoring teachers. Attendance is always taken at after-school peer tutoring so you can check 
on your son’s or daughter’s participation in the program.
 Along the same attendance lines, please be mindful of the start time of school, 7:40 am. In 
order to have a successful day, it is important that the students start in the right frame of mind by 
being to work (yes, this is an employability skill) on time and ready to go. In addition, teachers 
will be discouraging restroom use during instructional time. Students have 5 minutes between 
classes - every 70 minutes - as well as lunch time to use the restroom. Instructional time is 
precious and our goal is to maximize this time while minimizing tardiness and interruptions.
 The holidays are right around the corner and there will be multiple volunteering 
opportunities available through the Interact Club. All students are welcome to be part of this 
service club and can get information on all of the volunteering opportunities by joining the 
Interact Google Classroom (class code: ahtjog)
 As always, effective 2-way communication is necessary to provide and maintain a solid 
school-home relationship for the benefit of your students. Teachers regularly put comments into 
their gradebooks that you can access in PowerSchool. If you have questions or concerns, please 
feel free to reach out to any of your student’s teachers via email.
Regards,

Mr. Matthew Dick, Ed.S

www.academypublishing.com
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Important Dates
December 8, 2021: MCS Orchestra 

Concert (grades 6-12)

21-22 MHS  
Yearbook Ordering

 Orders for the 21-22 MHS Yearbook 
can now be placed! The price to order 
your 21-22 MHS Reflector is just $70.00 
and can be ordered now. Orders can be 
placed at www.jostens.com , just enter 
"Maumee" into the search bar and select 
Maumee High School.

Chromebooks, Cell Phones & Google Classroom
 Maumee High School is 1:1 with chromebooks. Cell phones will not be needed in 
the classroom setting and students have been communicated the expectation that all 
phones and ear buds be silenced and put away upon entering the classroom door. Not 
complying with the teacher’s reasonable request to silence and stow away cell phones 
during class can result in disciplinary action, so please reinforce this point with your 
student. Students may use their phones during class breaks and lunch.
 Most of our teachers make extensive use of Google Classroom, online resources, 
and electronic homework/assessments. It is imperative that all students have a device 
to access at home for these assignments. For those students who borrow and return a 
chromebook on a daily basis, it is the responsibility of the parent to make sure that an 
accessible device is available at home in the evening.

State & Local Graduation Requirements - Diploma Seals
 Parents of the graduation classes of 2023, 2024, and 2025 were sent a link to a video 
and accompanying documents that explain the state graduation requirements pertaining to 
these classes. In addition to earning the required academic credits, all students in these 
graduation cohorts must earn 2 “Diploma Seals” to graduate. One of these seals must be a 
state of Ohio seal.
 All juniors take a credit of 
US Government as part of their 
graduation requirements. We 
have incorporated the “Ohio 
Means Jobs” diploma seal into the 
“A” section of the US Government 
class. Students in this class will 
receive the “Ohio Means Jobs” 
form to complete. Submitting the 
correctly completed form back 
to the government instructor will 
result in the student earning the 
“Ohio Means Jobs” state diploma 
seal. We are being proactive 
in meeting this graduation 
requirement during the junior 
year of high school so that the 
students have one less thing to 
complete their senior year.

Established in 1959
145 Chesterfield Lane, Maumee

www.wvco.com  |  P. 419-891-1040

www.jostens.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zDkqdm1B0Jc
http://www.wvco.com
http://www.directionscu.org
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Panther R.O.A.R. Nominations
 Each month, Maumee High School staff and faculty are asked to nominate students who 
exhibit Responsibility, Open-Mindedness, Appreciation, and Resilience. These nominations are 
collected and these students are recognized for the contribution to the improvement of Maumee 
High School’s culture and climate.

September R.O.A.R. Nominees
Jayden Michalak

Peyton Horak
Colton Glodowski

Jaden Walker
Aaliyah Taylor

Lily Tolbert
Akyra Harris

Tylar Menning
Ava Varner

Mikayla Powell
Cole McMorgan

Amanda Simpson
Dominic Zender

Vincent Lanzerotti
William Boyles

October R.O.A.R. Nominees
Sydney Ervin

Greenlee Magrum
Tavin Morrin

Hudson Phillips
Emily Swartz
Jaden Walker
Kaylee Clixby
Malikai Turner
LillyAnn Smith
Lucy McMaster
Eden McGrain

Aileen Lin
Briana Williams
Carson Graetz
Paige Westrick
Mason Jones

Victoria Mena-Bonilla
Caden Dietrich
Diego Barboza
Abby Tucker

October Students of the Month
9th Grade: Carson Graetz

10th Grade: Victoria Mena-Bonilla
11th Grade: Briana Williams & Caden Dietrich

12th Grade: Hudson Phillips

September Students of the Month
9th Grade: Cole McMorgan
10th Grade: Aaliyah Taylor

11th Grade: Hannah Drouillard
12th Grade: Zoe Robinson

Concentrating in:
Estate and Long Term Care Planning;

Asset Protection Planning; Trusts;
Probate; Elder Law; Guardianship;

Real Estate and Business

 
 

 

Free Workshops Monthly
Check Our Website For Schedule:

www.PlansThatWork.net

1755 Indian Wood, Suite 300,
Maumee, OH  43537

419-891-8884Chris E. Steiner & Debbie J. Papay 

http://www.PlansThatWork.net
http://utmc.utoledo.edu/clinics/familymed
http://guitarcenter.com
http://thebluepacificgrill.com
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Maumee POSITIVE 
BEHAVIORAL 

INTERVENTION 
SYSTEM (P.B.I.S.)
2021-2022 Monthly 
Character Themes

September = RESPONSIBILITY
October = OPEN-MINDEDNESS

November = RESILIENCE
December = BRAVERY

January = PERSPECTIVE
 In October, WTOL Morning 
Anchor Tiffany Tarpley spoke to 
the MHS Senior Class on the 
topic of Open-Mindedness. Tiffany 
volunteered her time and provided 
the seniors with a message that 
encouraged students to listen to 
other’s opinions and remain open 
to opportunities as they present 
themselves throughout life.

MHS Students Earning
Industry Credentials in Class

 Students in Global Food and Food Science received their ServSafe Food 
Handler and Allergen certificates! 20 students were certified. These are industry 
recognized credentials. ServSafe will help our students in the classroom, community, 
and in the future endeavored!

Kroger Community 
Rewards - WE NEED YOU !!!

 Many of us shop at Kroger. There is a 
way that you can help MHS by shopping at 
Kroger and there is no cost to you!!! If you 
list Maumee High School as your Kroger 
Community Partner, Kroger will donate to 
MHS every time you use your Kroger card. 
Monies raised benefit LINK crew, yearbook, 
Panther Pack, events and rewards for 
students at Maumee High School. Please 
follow the steps below to link your Kroger 
card to MHS:
 Go to: www.kroger.com/communityre-
wards and click “enroll”. You can then type 
“Maumee High School” into the organiza-
tion search or use the organization code 
“AE578”. From here, you should be able to 
select Maumee High School as the organiza-
tion that you will support through this com-
munity rewards program.
 We encourage you to invite your 
friends, family, neighbors, co-workers 
and acquaintances to enroll in the Kroger 
Community Rewards Program even if they 
did not participate in the past. How much 
Maumee High School earns will depend 
on how much members spend shopping at 
Kroger. All participants need to have a Kroger 
Plus Card (which can be obtained in any 
Kroger store at the customer service desk).
 Thank you for participating in the Kroger 
Community Rewards Program and for helping 
the students at Maumee High School.

www.kroger.com/communityrewards
www.kroger.com/communityrewards
http://www.mccartneyorthodontics.com
http://binikerfamilydental.com
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Fall Food & 
Toiletries 

Donation Drive
 From 11/29 - 12/17, 
the Maumee High School 
Rotary Interact Club will 
be collecting donations of 
canned / non-perishable 
foods and toiletries for the 
Maumee Food Bank “Under 
One Roof”. Collection 
containers will be set up at 
all Maumee City Schools 
buildings for this drive. 
Please help our friends and 
neighbors who need it most 
over the holiday seasons.

Advertise in the Panther Pride! 

This is a wonderful way
for your company

to get community recognition
and exposure,

and at the same time
help support your local schools!

Scott Perrotte
Maumee High School

419-893-8778

A few spots are left! 

We need you!

775 West South Boundary
Perrysburg, OH 43551

P: 419-893-8431

Adnan Ahmed DDS | Bradley Stanciu DDS

HTTP://DENTALINNOVATIONSDDS.NET
DENTISTRY FOR ALL AGES & smiles! 

WE SUPPORT YOU, GO PANTHERS!

http://www.academypublishing.com/advertising.php
http://www.sealplusautodetail.com
http://dentalinnovationsdds.net
http://www.midwesteyeconsultants.com/location/maumee-ohio/
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Maumee City Schools Hosting  
Mega Book Sale

ALL PROCEEDS BENEFIT  
THE PANTHER PRIDE FOUNDATION

 The community is being invited to shop for new and like-new books 
that were donated to Maumee City Schools by the estate of Jim Lowry, a 
retired Maumee High School teacher. There will be thousands of books 
available for sale. They are not from his private collection, rather they 
are the remaining inventory from his online bookstore - Browsers Best 
Bookstore. Mr. Lowry operated the online store during his retirement years.
Sale Dates for MCS Staff, Substitutes, Students & 
Maumee Senior Citizens:
 Staff members, substitute employees, students, and Maumee senior 
citizens (60+) who live within the boundaries of the Maumee City School 
district may shop early from Monday, November 15 through Friday, 
November 19 from 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. Senior citizens should bring a 
photo ID or your Golden Panther Card for early shopping.
Sale Dates for the General Public:
• Saturday, November 20 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
• Saturday, December 11 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Book Prices:
Hardcover books - $2 each, paperbacks & children’s books - 10 for $1. 
This is a cash-only book sale.
 On Saturday, December 11 from 12 noon - 3 p.m., all remaining 
hardcover books will be sold for $1 and paperbacks & children’s books will 
be sold 10 for $1.
Sale Location:
 Maumee City Schools Administration Offices - 716 Askin Street in 
Maumee. Please enter through Door #1 on Askin Street.
 All proceeds from the sale will be donated to Maumee’s Panther Pride 
Foundation. Thank you to Paramount Elite Medicare Plans (an affiliate of 
ProMedica) for being the matching sponsor for this event. They will match 
funds raised up to $1,000.

After-School Tutoring & Quiet 
Study with Transportation

 MHS offers supervised after-school tutoring and 
quiet study opportunities every day from 2:30 - 3:30 
pm. Transportation home is provided at 3:45 pm for 
students who are eligible to ride the bus (live more 
than 1 mile from the building). At 3:30 pm, students 
who require a bus to take them home will be given a 
transportation ticket from the Supervising Teacher and 
can take that ticket to Wayne Trail to catch a bus. Bus 
eligible students who attend after-school club meetings 
may also catch the 3:45 pm bus at Wayne Trail (get 
“bus ticket” from the MHS office).

Teens often struggle with emotional challenges,
which can be as debilitating as physical ailments.
At the Kobacker Center, we treat the 
emotional needs of teens who struggle with 
anxiety, intense anger, chronic depression 
and thoughts of suicide. Our staff provides 
comprehensive treatment and guidance for 
teens and their families. 

We offer:
� Inpatient treatment

� Outpatient treatment

� Community behavioral health services 

For more information, call 419.383.3815.

CHILD AND ADOLESCENT PSYCHIATRY 
KOBACKER CENTER
The University of Toledo Medical Center
1400 East Medical Loop  
Toledo, OH 43614

http://www.UToledo.edu
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Plastic Bag Recycling Project
 Beginning in November, the Maumee High School Rotary Interact Club will be placing 
boxes in every Maumee City Schools building to collect plastic grocery bags and other “plastic 
films” for a recycling project. The specific types of plastic collected can be used to create 
Earth-friendly composite lumber. The school that collects the most approved plastic can win a 
composite lumber bench. So far, we have recycled nearly 30 pounds of plastic this school year. 
Please collect and deposit your approved plastics in one of the bins located in the Maumee 
City Schools buildings.

Maumee HS Newsletter Sept 2020

http://www.westmeyerdental.com
http://www.harbor.org
http://caperstoledo.com
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1. GET AND STAY CONNECTED. Register and access our online 
parent access software, monitor your child's progress on a 
weekly basis and communicate with your child's teachers if you 
have questions, concerns, or if you'd like to request additional 
information regarding resources that may help your child master 
course standards. Be aware of what's happening in your student's 
school life and TALK ABOUT IT. Your interest and involvement 
has a tremendous effect on your student's performance and 
attitude at school.

2. ESTABLISH A SOLID HOME STUDY ROUTINE. Encouraging 
and supporting this vital activity will improve your student's attitude 
and performance at school and instill a work ethic that endures 
for a lifetime. SET A SCHEDULE. Establish a regular timeslot 
for this important daily activity. Seek your child's agreement and 
commitment to reserve this time each day for homework and 
study. Encourage this discipline. CREATE THE ENVIRONMENT. 
Students can be easily distracted. Teach them to create an 
atmosphere conducive for concentration. Minimizing social media 
access, loud music, and other detractors will improve effectiveness 
and retention. Having a defined study area works with some 
students but not all. The most important factor is the discipline 
of doing it every day. OBSERVE AND ENGAGE. Psychologists 
suggest that it takes three weeks to break or establish a habit. 
Commit three weeks to assisting with your student's daily routine. 
Make good homework practices a habit for both of you.

3. MAKE DAILY ATTENDANCE THE EXPECTATION: Very few 
things have as much negative effect on academic performance 

as poor attendance. Be clear in your attitude towards attending 
school every day. In the working world, attendance is equated 
with dependability.

4. ENCOURAGE EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITY: Involvement in 
any of our many clubs, sports, and arts programs improves aca-
demic performance, attendance, and discipline issues. We have 
something for everyone. Participation in these activities enhances 
school life and looks good on career and college applications. 
Also, help your child plan and execute community service, which 
is a requirement for earning Bright Futures scholarship money.

5. HELP YOUR STUDENT PLAN FOR POST-GRADUATION: Talk 
to your student about career interests and passions. Several free 
online career assessment questionnaires are available such as 
https://www.sokanu.com/ that may help. Assist with a search for 
colleges or technical training programs that will prepare them for 
a career that interests them. Learn the entrance requirements and 
costs associated with attending those colleges or programs. They 
should be asking questions about career opportunities but may not 
know the right questions to ask. Our guidance counselors can help. 
No matter what they dream of doing after graduation, planning 
for the next step is a wise choice. Post high school education 
contributes to a better quality of life. But whether or not they go on 
to a college, university, career or technical school, the information 
and skills they learn in high school will always be important in the 
working world. Everyone, in every kind of job, needs to be able to 
write and speak clearly, listen carefully, understand what is written 
and spoken, and use math effectively.

Five "Must Do's" for Parents to Assure Success in High School

https://www.sokanu.com

